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Sale of Ingiestricto TinxriRs Sale of Bag's and Stj.itca.ses- - Sale of Vassar Union Stxits for Men Sewing Machines Reduced
Portland's Greatest Corset Store Sale Mine. Helene, Howd, La Beau, Royal Worcester, Bon Ton and Rengo Belt Corsets

al Shoppin At
Greater

The o vtrorttmax lore

Our Credit Dept.
Solicits Your Acct.
We want the best people in the North-
west to open accounts with us. Have
your name on our books before we move.
It is dignified, handy and advantageous
to have an account with a general store.
We extend' a cordial invitation to those
who are not familiar with our credit sys-
tem to investigate it. Apply at credit
office on third floor. We welcome you.

$1Q fiats $3-- 9

315 Hats $5.95
today

price,

touch

critical

very aist tCeduc'
$10 Valties $495

$Q.5QSilK Waist $2.95
Thursday Friday's selling we offer lot of

350 Women's Fancy Wash Waists, made of extra
quality batistes and pure Irish

linens. The come rich hand-embroider-

lace patterns. The Linen come in hand-embroider- ed

and tucked 'and
plaited. A full of sizes. Excellent
values up to $10. Removal Sale price
SILK in a of fancy styles;
made of taffeta, messalines and Japanese all
the newest fancy and plain tailored styles. A
waist lor every Lookers will

on sight; $5.00 to $6.50 values for

Infants' Wear
65c SKirts, Presses 12c
A sale so remarkable in the way of price
concessions as to look like exaggeration on
our part. But it's a genuine sale of In-
fants' and Children's short and long dresses
which are slightly soiled or mussed from be-
ing displayed. A little washing and press-
ing will put them in first-clas- s shape. If
yon are not too particular, you will lay in
a supply when you see them. Plain and
fancy styles for infants and a few sizes
up. to 3 years priced as follows:
Values to now reduced toj iLZV-- i

Values to $1.25, now reduced to 29
Values to $4.50, now reduced to only Q&&
Values to $7.50 now reduced to $51.48

Pearline 4-- Per PacRage
lOc Standard Soaps at 4c
PEARLINE The great washing powder.
Priced special during Removal Sale 4
MONKEY BRAND scouring soap, polishes,
scrubs and cleans metals, woods and all
household utensils. A 10c seller for 4
LAUNDRY SOAP Swifts' Pride oval
cakes, that fit the hand. One of the best
and most satisfactory Laundry Soaps.
PUMICE SOAP A great cleanser and a
hand soap for engineers, firemen, machin-
ists, or any one who works where they
soil their hands; removes ink, grease, etc.
Leaves the skin clean and soft. ArRemoval Sale price, the cake, only
Hand or Scouring Sapolio. In the large
size cakes. Removal Sale price, at 7$
Washing Ammonia, large size bottle, extra
strength, rubber cork. Removal price 8
Jap Glycerine toilet soap, one of the
best made. Regular 10c value for 5J
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All Kimonos now on sale at astonishingly low Removal Prices
Petticoats in our are now marked at Removal Prices

reductions now being in all Rugs in our large
Bedding Draperies are also now offered at Reduced Prices

Stationery has placed on sale at greatly Reduced Prices
Notions, Cutlery, also marked at Reduced Prices

of all Drug Sundries at greatly reduced Removal Prices
All Goods are now being offered at greatly Reduced Prices

Blue agkd WHite Ware
And Rechjtced
$14.65 Silver Tea Set, pieces
$18.00 Silver Coffee Set, only $10.90
$4.00 Silver Bon-Bo- n, 2.96
$6.00 Silver Cake only $3.65
$4.25 Silver Comport, 33.15
$8.75 Silver Cake special 5,00
$12.00 Silver Fruit Comport,
$3.00 Silver "Waiter only $1.50

feature tomorrow specials trimmed
consist hats; season's styles;

tasty patterns splendid values $10.00
many street, dress evening

French modiste plainly visible get-u- p many
selected regular stock, pleasing

Values $15.00. Removal price, choice

lawns,

Waists
plain tailored styles,
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become

All store
Great made stock
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Basket,
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Removal

customer.

mulls,

trimmed

33c Sauce Pan, 2Y2 quart, special 26
doc Coffee Pot, lo quart, special 52
65o Covered Sauce Pan, special at 52$
25e Pudding Pan, Volcanic "Ware 19
33c Steamer, Volcanic Ware, at 2T
65c Colander, Volcanic Ware, only 52S
$1.10 Water Pail, special at only 88
$1.00 Dish Pan, Volcanic Ware, at SO

$L5Q GlovesQ5c
75c Gloves 45c
All Gloves Redtic'd
Ladies' two-clas- p silk gloves. Extra quality, all
broken lines of our best makes, not all sizes in
each particular color; that's why "we call them
broken lines.. But there are all sizes in the AZlflot. , Values to 75c a pair. Special, at
SILK GLOVES in length. Black, white,
brown, champagne, etc., etc. Values npQC- -
to .l.oO a pair. Special for this sale, only'-'- v

KID GLOVES in Paris point or one row of embroid-
ery, two clasp, black white, brown, tan, gray, Ox-bloo- d,

navy, etc. Best values we have everQC
offered; values to $1.50; removal price, pr.

Send Us a Mail Order Today

ovsil' Ssule
Trimmed

Trimmed

Silverware

$3
bats.

95
wear,
them.

.95

$5.00

80QO Men's SKirts
$1.50 Values for 95c

A remarkable offering of men's do hear of
staple pure white offered a reduction QC- -
They are made finest quality, with cuffs attached or detached; values'"
COLORED lot, be with 3000 white ones; negligees
with attached, or Golf with or made of such good
materials Cloths, Madras, Percales, Chambray, Light or darkQC
patterns endless variety; this offering comprises values'

ffi3 Millinery Flowers 59c
$3.5Q Chip HatShapes 1.98
Only 4000 bunches of those beautiful flowers left, and to effect a speedy closing
out of the lot we have grouped all the good ones at the same There
every kind of a flower the wish for. Single flowers, clusters,, .

sprays and bunches. of the prettiest and most expensive hats this season
are trimmed in flowers. Don't fail to take advantage of this final

of values to $3.00 during this great Removal Sale for only, each 59c
BLACK SHAPES For almost any style of a from to
the finest dress shapes. Medium and large ones in great quantities. You can
be your own milliner, or let U3 trim your hat in an exclusive . A few
flowers and one of these shapes, 'properly trimmed, will be as --i f q
effective a high-price- d hat. choice of shapes $3.50 vals. P

Millinery at Great Removal Sale Prices
Every Yard of Dress Goods at Reduced Prices

Remnants on Sale at Half Regular Prices

5600 Yaurds o Fancy
85c, $l.QO, $1.25 Values at 49c

two-tone- d effects, etc. for the multitudes.
the a sale unusual unusual that extra been

the Such a seen the all can such
bargains be Washington-stree- t window, but a on

you to come, even if you do not that may impress the advantages of this
all "RemovaFSales." advantage of this offering particular, as the quantity will

not repeating. for one-piec- e for a q
85c, and Removal Sale these fine at, the

$1.5Q Allover Lace at 98c
$1Q Trimmings V2 Off

All-ov- er Laces designs, Lace and
lace in white and cream. Our
values to Sale at only

A great the lace
jet spangled lace bands and

two-tone- d ; from 1 5
$1.00 to a A collection of patterns
on sale at this Sale Price, at on;

35c Ribbons Special
Ribbons Special 29c

Ribbons,

Every Woman's in marked Reduced Prices
Every in our entire stock greatly reduced

Corsets are marked during these great Sales
During Removal are many offerings in Undermuslins

Hosiery in mammoth greatly reduced
Wash Goods included in Removal

Great all Linens during Removal Economy Sales
great of Men's Furnishing Goods Reduced Prices

Every Shoe Reduced
$5 Pumps, Oxfords $1.98
Men's $5 Oxfords at $3.69
Lot No. 2 A assortment of
women's and oxfords, in the new
patterns, with or some have
twin Also and in

kid and black All
sizes in the lot; regular n

Removal P 1 'O
Lot No. 3 Women's and Oxfords,
made on hand-tur- n or welt-sew- ed tan

kid and gun-met- al a
very nice quality; qtn Q

Removal Sale P'Lot No. 8 Ask the salesman to show Lot No.
8.. A splendid line of of every
description. and Ex-
cellent to a Q
Removal Sale special, per pOOS7
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Pumps $2.29
LOT 9 lively please if you to into a of Pomps.
are 177 the and actually the best Stylish

Ankle-stra-p Pumps for medium heavy In
demand and at Removal Sale for t -

speedy closing of the lot at the ridiculously low of, the P4mt4LtXj
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Mail Orders Filled
Removal Prices

good standing who wish to
their mail can do so

by sending references. Yon can shop as
by mail as you can

Thoroughly shoppers with years
experience for other

are employed this departmeat. Write
Your will be filled prompt-

ly and carefully; satisfaction guaranteed.

32.50 Suits $14
25 Tailored Sxiits
educed to $9.95

A lot of 300 Women's Tailored in plain and striped
wide-wal- e diagonals and worsteds;

jackets, tailored, notched or style3.
tight-fittin- g; 2, 3 and styles; all with new

plaited skirts; wanted for Spring a
wear. Splendid to $32.50. Special P
OH A PICK-U- P of 570 Our New

a factory with more money, secured this
lot at his own price. Great variety of styles in wanted

and We you the of this
very unusual pick-u-p. Excellent values to
$25.00. Removal Sale price, the

SilK
A great variety of fancy Silks, Good Values before

in "Rose City." Such is preparations have made to
handle crowd. beautiful showing is seldom in West. not in America

found. See which at what's going
buy; we forcibly you with

greatest of Take in limited
Silks waists, dresses, etc. purpose. Actual

$1.00 $1.25 values. price on has been placed yard jt3C--

neat Venise Oriental
black, QQ.

Removal price, fOt
HALF section,

bands, bands,
widths inches. Values
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to
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clean-u- p

plain

yard.

22c
5Qc

6 Moire Ribbons, 5
inches wide; all silk, heavy quality for
bows and general use. Regular

values. Sale-pric-
e, only,

Dresden Ribbons in light and medium two-ton- ed

effects to Summer good quality, OQ
5 6 inches wide; Removal Sale, at

1 at 7c Bolt. Reduced tp 10c.
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$9.95
Sale of 15c Swiss c Yard
ReguIar45cFoulards 34c
In the wash goods section we offer about
12,000 yards of dotted swiss, with hand-
some printed designs, very popular fabrics
for Summer dresses and waists. Our regu-
lar stock of 15c values. Removal Q
Sale prices now on; the yard, at
FOULARDS Those very popular French
wash Foulards for one piece dresses; no
other cotton fabric gives the same rich ef-

fect, or bangs with equal grace. Regular
stock values at 45c the yard. Qj
Now priced at, ' per yard, only

Sale 15c Cretonnes 12V2C
The domestic aisle displays an unusual as-
sortment of good attractive patterns in Cre-
tonne, 150 pieces for your selection, all new.
Excellent values at 15c the yd. 1 O fRemoval Sale price, per yard, C
Heavy Ramie Linens for dresses, outing or
street suits, excellent for auto suits, sepa-
rate skirts, etc. All colors. Very AtLfspecial. Removal Sale price, yard""
$3 Couch Covers at $2.25
Removal Sale prices prevail on all curtains,
draperies, etc. Visit out fourth floor de-

partments and be convinced that no other
store offers such opportunities for saving.
COUCH COVERS Size 5x9 feet, fringed
on all sides, fine quality, in rich coloringSj
Bagdad stripe patterns. Our CjO O C
regular $3.00 values; special PiJCURTAINS Of excellent quality scrim, in
fancy open lace check and stripe effects,
finished with fine cluny lace, 40 inches
wide, 2V2 yards long. Our regu- - lJO 7ZL
lar $5.00 values.

All Infants' Wear marked down for the great
Sale V- -

Removal Sale
All our Children's Wear now on sale at greatly Reduced Prices
All Go-Car- ts have been marked for this sale at Removal Prices
All Hammocks are marked down for this great Removal Sale
Baseball Goods reduced to astonishingly low figures for this sale
All Cut Glass now placed on sale at remarkable Removal Prices
All Kitchen Goods have been included in this reduced-pric- e sale
A seasonable sale of Refrigerators now on at very low prices

$1.63 Corset Covers at Q8c
$2.75 Petticoats at $1.52 Ea.
Corset Covers, made best quality Nainsook, trimmed in Valenciennes lace, "with. QQ
inset of insertion and disks of lace or embroidery; $1.65 values; Removal Sale C
CIRCULAR DRAWERS Made of Longeloth, trimmed in excellent P "1 fAquality of blind embroidery. Regular $1.85 values. Removal Sale price V vIt"
PETTICOATS Made with, top of good quality Cambric, deep flounce of India
Linon, flounce trimmed with 5 rows of narrow insertion and lace edge. d" COAlso skirts with embroidery flounce. Regular $2.75 values. Removal Sale' K A 05
COMBINATIONS of Corset Covers and Drawers, made of nainsook or fine longeloth,
with lace or embroidery-trimme- d yokes; full circular drawers, with laee J1 fAedge; our best regular $1.85 values, on sale at this special removal price

25c Neckwear lOc
35c Neckwear 18c
65c Neckwear 39c
An advantageous purchase of women's neckwear enables us to
make this timely offer. Never before have we made such a lavish
display of fancy neck things, so varied in shape and detail as to
make it' well-nig- h impossible for us to describe them. There's
Jabots, Dutch Collars, Rabats, Embroidered Linen Collars, Venise
Lace Collars, Stock Collars, Crat Stocks and novelty neckwear.
Regular val-- " "- - II Regular val-- "f Q II Regular val-- O Cl-
ues 25c, for AVC nes 35c, for XOV nes 65c, for-'- C

Removal -

All Mail Orders Promptly Filled


